
t'ii ( KHi-- u ilr tirie.
Miny years ago there returned from

A tour abroad a young lady of Djstoo.
a cif.y, who. by diut of a eoursa of
study in a IVtrlsUn boarding-scho- ol of
high decree, and of mire or loss rest
deuce fctuHig the IirltUh aristocracy, to
aav n urtiug ot a groundling ia gl
Rss'.oaitu cultivation before aUs was
taksu abrotd. bad b.oms thoroughly
polished ami accomplished young pur-80- Q.

Taia young lady, who afterward
became distinguished la IJjs'.oa society,
relate I an old story of an experience
r.t the Kalian court while her father
was viditiug SU Petersburg. She had
had th most remarkable attentions
showered up.m her a; the Kussian cap-it-ol.

S.ie ws modjst enough to attrib-
ute these honors to the fact that she
was from the country remotest from
Husali, and that Americans were at
that time quite a curiosity at the court
of the Czar. J5ut her friends, quite re
jecting this explanation, credited the
preferences that was accorded her to her
beauty, vivacity and accomplishment.
Whatever it may have been due lo, it
Is certain thit at a stale dinner given
by one of the imperial grand daks, the
AmfiiCin youn lady was jump! quite
over the heads of all the noble dowagers
and ru.ocf-LaLruu- s duchesses aud cou-
ntess, of the court, and gifea a seat of
honor at the grand duke's lft hand.
As she it at dinner, the devoured of
alt dcvourera, aad as the nd of the
feast wit near, a plate of grapes was
brought. Tii J did not arsar to b
anything rrmarkable, but the American
girl, to whom gra;s wrr certainly do
novel!;, did th-r- u the b onjr of helping
bt:f to a k1 tit buacti. The.i the
plate went o the grand duke, who
helped h!ni!!f to Tour graphs ! Aad
then tt.e.fru-- t was r4d on to the
princes of b'ih dej;.',, who lojk three
grape. le or two other helped tbem-aelvr- s

to two, and the mats of the corn-ra- cy

at the taole had to be content with
one erp apiece !

Or course the American girl had real-
ize 1 t y this time that grapes were a pro-
digious rarity in S:. Teterahurg, aud
were produced at such a fabulous cost
that ev.n rovtHy contented i.self with
two or three. Hut In spiteof the cost,
she declared that she bad never eaten a
bunch of grapes which she en-

joyed less th.m she did this one.

The Trump M ho Dldu't Come Fertb.

It was in ax Wisconsin village, and
among the men in the office ol the inn
arter supper was over ws a man who
Lad jus; tteii elected constable. He
was naturally anxious to display his vig-
or as au otlker, &Q.1 so when a boy came
in and reported that he had seen a tramp
enter an old bain on on a of the back
streets the conaiable invited as to go
along and e him "Jerk thunder," as he
put i, oat of the wayfarer. Half a
dc.'n or us accompanied him, and when
we reached the barn it was to find the
interior as black an pi'.ch and no lantern
in the crowd. We were for sjndiLg for
one, but trie const ble protested.

"There is no occasion for a light. I
will call upon him to eome out, and he
will come."

lie stood in the open door, with the
crowd behind him, and called in a loud
voice :

"Ho I there, yon villaio ; coma out and
surrender to the law, and don't be over
a minute about It, either !"

There was no auswer, although all of
us heard some one moving about inside.

"Ia the name of the law I order you
to come C'it !" srjoyted the constable,
but the unknown didn't come.

We again proposed to get a lantern
and then all go in to back the cflicer in
collaring the man, bus hie official dao-de- r

had now been"arousad, and h re-

plied :

"Everybody tUnd' back"aga!n?t the
fence ! Now, then, I am going la alone,
and I forbid any of you to follow !"

lie disappeared into the aidnight
darkness of the interior, and for some
time we could trace Lis progress as he
moved about. By aud by we heard a
grunt, followed by a stifled yell and a
fall, aid we uttered a hurrah under ihe
impressioa that he had got bis man.
We expected him to appesr.at once, but
he dld'nt. and after waiting a long five
minutes, and shouting to him without
receiving a reply, we sent for a lantern
ana usea it to light our way in. We
found the conatab'e lying on bis back
on the floor, his face covered with blood
and his nose as b!g as his fist, and just
as we bent over him he opened his eyes
and sat up. It was ten minutes later
before he could explain that the tramp
Lad struck him a knock-dw- n blow
with hia Cst, and another ten on
top of that before he dlscoYsred that
oia watch and wallet and tramp Lad
left the barn by the.uoguarded back
door. When this fact was known it
seemed as if he ooght to make a speech
or eome'.hing, and he .hauled off and
kicked a fence toaid loose and growled:

Dog gone my skin if I dont Pell mj
self for a yaller jackass."

Ilow to ho to klcup Troperly.

This from a physician : "In these
days of innumerable hints for health

nd comeliness let me tell Beauty how
not to go to sleep. Lot her take care
that it is not with a frown or dlsconted
expression, for sach will be apt to leave
Its imprint during her sleeping Lours
and contribute just eo much to per ma-re- nt

unbecoming lines. As she finds
lierself slBkicg Into the arms of the
drowsy god let her close her mouth

asily, allow the eyelids to drop gently
but fully over the eyes, aud, just as she
yields herself to his soothing embrac,
summon some pleasant thoogtu that
ehall set the seal cf content upon
her face. She should Lot lie with her
Land under her cheek, a common habit
with youthful sleepeis, which wriDklea

nd slightly numbs the skin, and. cfcourse, ahe should breathe always
through the nose."

"raj1 ISIBIt
Is It not worth the small prioe of 75 centsto free yourself of every symptom of thesedistressing cooiplainu. ir yoa think so callat our store and get a tattle of Sholoh'a

Vltallzer. Every bottle bas a printed
guarantee ou It, uie accordingly, and if la1oeon no Cnt it will crt yon nothiojr
"old hy Dr. T ,1. rivi"nn.
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J. II. O ANT. Proprietor.
fPHKPrBLIOlll alwajiBnd at at cat fmfX ol bunlnci la bo.'lneoii hoar. Krerytlilnakopl
naat ao 1 euar. A ta:h room haa Wan 'coo.
aertad with tha ihea w fa err tha puhht ran ba ar.
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c!oaa. Ct-aa- Towaxa a araciALTT.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorncy-- o t-iia-

EBEN!BUK(, PA.
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Millions t Horbrs.

The 1'eLruarv repjrt of the depart-
ment of agriculture, which relates to
numbers and values of farm animals,
shows an increase of population.

The aggregate numbers exceed four-millio- ns.

In the cotton States the use
ot Texas ponies by the tenants atili
tends .o increase numbers and reduce
average values. The improvement in
the Central States from the blood of
Tercherons. Cleveland bays and English
shires, continues active. Horse ranches
In the Itocky Mountains are improving
the stock of that region. The increase
of numbers In recent years, while prices
were tending h gber. baa caused an ebb
in the tide of values, which are nearly
everywhere lower than in January.
Mutes have increased, and are estimat-
ed about two and a third millions, held
at slightly lower prices than last year.
Mflch cows make an aggregate of nearly
IC.000.000. Tne Increase is general,
being shared quite liberally this year
by th Ksst and South. Trices, In
sympathy with values of other cattle,
show a sHght decline as compared with
these of last year.

The numbers of other cattle continue
to Increase, while the price have fallen
ia still larger ratio daring the year.

The numbers, as estimated, exceed
thlrty-el- i millions, ao increase of be-

tween ten and eleven millions since
ls-0-. which is larger than the ratio of
numbers to population.

Ao Increase of about four per cent, in
b umbers of sheep ia indicated. The
lowrel averts? price was reported In
1 vV,. Improvemeut has been gradual
since with eome acceleration during the
pist year, as a result of greater confl
dence of growers in holding the Ameri
can market for wool.

The increase in swine has been in
propoitino to advance In population.
The average price baa declined, ss is

the case of all other kinds of farm ani
mals, sheep alone excepted.

Exercise for Chest ilevelopuient.

Exercises of strength lead rapidly to
an increase in the size of the thorax. It
is the same with exercises of speed when
they need very energetic movementa,
No exercise develops the chest as rap-Idl- y

as does rnnniog, unless it be wrest
ling.

Mountaineers a1! have large chests.
and the Iodiins who live on the high
plateaus of the Cordillera in the Andes
have been noted for the extraordinary
sirs of their chests. This great devel
opment in mountaineers la due to two
causes which act in the sarre direction;
frequent ascent of ateep Inclines, and
constant residence at great heights at
which the air is rarefied. The climb
ing of these slopes needs a great auan
t It y of work, which causes increase of
the respiratory need; resplratioa in
rarefied atmosphere oblige a man to
take deeper breaths in order to supple
ment. ty the quantity of air breathed.
the insufficiency of its vivifying proper
tie- -.

Singers, with no other exercise but
singing, acq air great respiratory pow
er and a remarkable iccrease id the di
mensions of their chests.

Xumerous observations prove that it
is enough voluntaiilv to take a certain
number of deep breaths every day, to
produce, in a short time, an iocrese is
the circumferences of the chest which
may amount to two or tbrae ceutime
tree.

A vf onderfnl ew IJun.

The German press is discussing at
length the merits of a new French re
peating air nfla called the "miracle
2UD." The rifle was Invented by Pnl
triffard. In Taris. the original projector
of r the Parisan pneumatic post. It is
described thus : "The weapon ia light.
ranch lighter than any of the army r!
fles now in use. It resembles the mag-
azine gun in that a steel cartridge about
a span and a half long and aa thick as a
mm's thumb, is attached to the one
barrel ty means of a screw. This car-
tridge contains 300 shots, which can be
discharged as rapidly or slowly as a
man desire?. Since neither powder nor
any other explosive, but comf resied and
liquified air.snpplies the expelling force,
no smoke and no dish accompany the
discharge. Only a short, sharp, low
report is heard as tha ball leaves the
cartridge. At the receut trial the ball
traveled with wonderful accuracy and
penetrated dsep Into the wall of the
shooting room. As soon as one car-
tridge Is emptied or its 300 shots, an-

other cartridge can be screwed on the
gun In the twmkliag cf an eye. M.
Giffard says that the 300 shots in a car-
tridge can be produced at a cost of
about two and ajhalf cents. The gon
i'self can be manufactured for about $5.

Indian Cradles.

The Ute Indians of Nevioa bse a flat
wicker cradle-fram- e, kite-shap- ed or
roughly triangular. Over this is
stretched a covering of buckskin, and
the yonng Ute is also provided with a
sometimes elaborately decorated awn-
ing.

The elements of the Moki cradle frame
are the floor and the awning. As a
foundation a stout stick is bent Ja shape
of the ox yoke tow. Ruds of the siz
of a lead pen ell are at i ached to the curve
of this bow and stretched parallel to
the limbs. Twigs are closely woven on
this warp by regular basketry weaving.
An awning is also provided.

The Comanche cradle is the most
primitive cradle In the national
museum. It is a strip of black bear-
skin .X inches locg and 20 wide, doubled
together in the form o a cradle frame.
Along the side edges loops of buckskin
are made to receive the lacing.

The Sioux Iudians are very particular
in their baby habitations. It is a
frame of two diverging slats painted
yellow, held in place at the head and
foot by cross slats. The tops of the
side pieces project above the cradle,
each at least IS inches, and are studded
with brasaheaded naila in straight lines.
The case is 6hoeshped. and all over
the outside la ornamented with bead

.work. If the infant dies during the
time auoted to it for remaining in the
cradle, it is buried and the mother fills
the empty shell with black quills and
feathers snd carries it around with bar
for mon'.hs.

Spring Disorders
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ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO. PA.
- IH CHAROE

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.

Board and Tuition
the Scholastic Year, $200.

March Mt .l8S6.tr.

IHE ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

Charles S Gill, Proorletor.

Table unsurpassed. Remodel
ed oETice on ground floor.
Natural gas and incandescent
light in all rooms. New steam
laundry attached house.

Cor. Wood St. Third
Pittsburgh, Pa;

1794. 1889.
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MATTRESSES.

PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH., U. 8. A.

Ws Maks a SPECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY PMISHCO and HAND

POLiaHKCO, In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And : containing i our: own
Patented : Improvements.

OILS! OILS!
Tha Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

ItlaminatiDg tni Lutricating Oils,

Naphtha and GsoHbo
Toat ean ba

LltDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Host : Morally : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market adk for ours.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY,

PITTSBURG, TA.

ESSENTIAL OIlJS.
WlSTEKQREKJi, JL'EPPERSf EUT, TeX- -

NYROYAL, SrEARMINT, Jtc.
f prime qoallty, booRht In any qnantltjrjtar eaahon dallTcrj, trca brokerage, ecmmltilan, tora(a,

"DODGE & OLCOTT.
reporter! and Eaportara, M WUHam t-- N. T.Auk. 2,sa.-43-

Hmd araaaartaa; anrad. Baoka laare.
tm mttm roaaanav Tnuma.a rrvaa allpart, el ikt PmpMtM miTraaa. ara nm applacadoii to rrof.A. lulls F"U Ara. Kaw Yerk.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
ULANOSOMK, IUKSTKl CTIHLE.

Cheiper thmo. "Wood.
1

TUaamotitan rtckM Firn lt caar. ilmliMawill,) u iM a Ira a W4 Whtm .rlilor to,pn It v"tl'T. Kuahar X Salaa. Doabl. aa air.,1..
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TAYLOR Ac DEAS,
203 & oa Market St.. riltabunrh, Pa.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Jt not a tofuid, tnujf or povder. Apptiti
itUo noMtru m quickly ablorbt-d-. ItcUa nte
thshtad. Allays inflammation. Heals tfu
toree. Restores theene of UuU and tmttL

Mi eentm at DrvnnOt; by mail, ngimtrrtd, HO mmmt.

IVt BROTHERS. r.

An Eskimo Love Slorj.

The frozen wastes about the Pole,
where the Eskimo live, have their love
tradegies, Ibeir Romeos and Juliets.

A young seal hunter loved the fair
daughter of one of his richest neighbors.
She returned bis passion, but it was the
old story unalterable opposition on her
father's side and the same article cn brr
mother's with the asuil feminine Im-
provements thrown.

Between the cake of ice on which the
yonng svaler had erected bis bat aod
the larger floe which was pre-emp- ted

by the parents of bis sweetheart, the
cold had broken an Impassible crevice
some bncdred feet or more in depth
and twenty in width. Save for a single
jutting fragment just thick enough to
bear little more than his own weight,
his home was completely eat off from
the world about ' him. This practical
Isolation inspired him.

lie began storing ' np in bis humble
quarters oil blubber and other eatables,
sufficient for the support or two for at
least six months. He had resolved to
steal his bride and knew that it he
gifted bis Ice floe with ber and broke
down the bridge. they were safe from
trouble or pursuit for the winter sea-
son, or until tha warmer waters of the
summer moved the icebergs to closer
contact. Br that time he hoped the
opposition of the parents would give
way to pardon and reconciliation.

The Eskimo slept together promlscn
ously on a raised snowbank on one side
of the ingloo or ice bouae. Encased in
their sealskin sight bags with the huge
protecting hood over the bead and face,
they are as comfortable as their natures
require. . .

.The youth waited, outside the girl's
home until be felt that all within were
asleep. Than creeping through the
narrow entrance, be made bis way tow-
ard bis darling. lie seized the iong
bag-lik- e mass in - which ber fair form
was encased, bore it triumphantly across
the narrow bridge to bis stronghold ere
the affrighted elders could pursue him,
with bis axe had cut down the ice
bridge, and: was safe.

Not waiting to bear the objurgations
of those en the other side of the abyss,
be knelt beside the fluttering form of
bis heart's devotion, sure of a short per-io- d

of bliss,, at least, and anxiously
dragged the fur beod to catch a glimpse
of her sweet face. .

He bad stolen his father-in-la- w.

bowing tit-as- s seed In the Spring.

One of the principal advantages In
seeding grass in the Spring Is that the
danger of winter ' killing Is largelj
avoided. While grass plants will staDd
considerable . freezing after thy get
well established, they are easily killed

ben young and tender. Grass seed :f
of good quality wi.'l remain In the soil
for some time withont starting to grow
when the conditions of germination are
unfavorable, and later on, under more
favorable, conditions they will start up
and make a good growth. To say
vefaicb is the best under all conditions
Is impossible. In some localities Fall
seeding proves the best, and in others
Spring seeding has been found to be the
best. Again even lu the same locality
a difference in the season will make
considerable difference In the germina-
tion of the seed and the growth of the
plants. If the seed is sown in the Fall
the work should be done sufficiently
early lo allow the plants an oppoiluaity
to get well established before cold
weather sets in. and If this from un
favorable weather or other coLditions
cannot be done tbe better Plan la to
defer until Spring.

far as possible Spring seeding
should be done early, for while occa-
sionally late sowing makes a good
stand, taking one year with another,
tbe safest plan is to make ail tbe prep-
arations possible ahead and then sow
the seed early. In what may be
termed a reasonably favorable season
grass seed can often be sown in Febru-
ary. Even If it does not serminate at
oace, the seed will be in tbe ground
ready to germinate and start to grow
whenever tbe weather is sufficiently
favorable.

One of tbe best times to sow grass
seed when tbe soil has been properly
prepared in advance is after a light fall
of snow. Another good time ia when
there has been a alight freeze and the
soil is thawing out ; the weight of tbe
seed will usually be sufficient to bury it
deep enough to germiuate. If for any
reason the seeding is delayed until late
usually the better plan will be to cover
with a barrow or brusb.

Grass and clover abould be the first
crops seeded in tbe SpriDg, and when
it can be done, advantage should be
taken of the first favorable opportunity
for doing the work.

Resting the Land.

It Is true sometimes, as illustrated by
tbe fable of the boy who grasped a full
handful of nuts in a narrow-necke- d jar
and conld cot withdraw his hand until
be bad let go the grearter part of them,
that men fail in their eager efforts to
to get too much out of their land.
Coostaut cropping Is now commonly
advocated as tbe most useful and profi-

table method of growing crops. It is a
reasonable outgrowth of the present
reetlesss pirit of the times which can-

not wait for tbe results with any pa-

tience, hot tries to gather fruits before
tbev are ripe. To rest tbe land was a
principle of agriculture enforced by
M'ses, sustained by every ancient
writer upon agriculture, and insisted
upon by tbe best farmers cntil within
a score of years ago. Its purpose is to
gain strength atid renewed fertility for
the soil, and its effectiveness has been
proved by practice beyond any question,
lis effects are to clean tbe land of pai-asit- es

gathered during the previous
rotation of crons and both animal and
vegatable in kind weeds and insects
are both destroyed by it and some
troublesome quadrupeds are also got rid
of, such as mostB, mice, etc. It is a
serious question if at this time, when
the great burden of agriculture is tbe
too small produce raised on too great
space of land, it would not be most
pi ofi table to summer fallow a field or
two eyery year and so increase the fer-
tility and productiveness of tbe soil.

Tiffs Pi s
Ta rr eaat I eoaapaa ttiaa-rfata-. aaaaS

aaar thai a paarffatt Taka BarMaaHt, it laaai eaMtla
Tonic. Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Tat fa Ptlta pMaaaa Ike. ataalttlaa laataa aatla.aiattr.., aaa
Speedily Restore

lata kaaala I bal r aala al arlatalUaaalaaa. a amailal aa ratajaaiarttx.
Sold Everywhere.
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top Uaera fur a Una, aad Uiaa fcaaa team ra

tura MHO. 1 KtaJf A UAXUtI ItJUft.
1 avaea mad tba diawaia of

FITS, EPHXPSTT or
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Bubbnr Rbnoa unl.--a Horn tineomfortablr tight,
will uf tea aiip mJT tbt. t. To. retneilr

Uxis evil the
" COLCHESTER " EUBBEB CO.

offar a aho with tha inaide of tha hfwl II with
rubber. Thia chnjrs to the alius and prrnnu '

taa Kubuar aroiu aiippinf off.
Call for tha " Colahaater "

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS"
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Gaston's Prestoline,
WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,

Tor CI nine a ad yolithlnc

BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL. Lo.
It wiU elaan al.tala with Uaa labor than anr

preparation arar prodnoad. Bitaa a brilliant
luara which oannol ba aaalaa. aad which will
Wat losawr tha a aar aoliai abalna by athar

m afire. Boil by tha
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CAPtVASSraO AGENTS WANTEtk.

CON3UF.1 PTION,
SROMCKITIS.

COUCH or COLD, .
YtiROAT AFFECTION,"
WACTmC of FLESH.

Of mm if l i iiwaa artWre u aDtrexal oavi
tmrnno cm Jflrmt-d- , Lrtt tif Ptrmntlm or
'rjrw riw, eoia xm i ultai iI

SCSTT'S EttULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Nypophosphltes.

PaukTaaLC aa Milk.
.4mfr for Srotfw mKmmtlmitnm, mm4t Ir4 ato

mwmplanu4tin or mmUmmKmHom awrwe yomt fa
aw "J m mmbmmUmmtB.

Sold bp all Jriffgigts.
SCOTT t UOWSE, Cfeainists, N. Y,

NOT DEAjj YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

VAirrvAcrrBBB or

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AZTD TIX ROOFIXG,
Kenpacttully InTltcB tha attention el his triaodf
and tha public la to the (act that ha I. atl 11

rarryiDK oa bnelneM at tha old ataad opxtt tha
Mountala House. Ebenihunr, and ll prepared to
apple from a larera .toe It , or roanofa-Brlne- - to or-

der, an j article Id hie lino, from tha njalleet to
tha largaat. Ita tha beat manner and at tha loweat
HrlriaT prlcoe.

""N penitentiary work either made or eold
at Lhli e tabllshnient.
TIN KOOK1NO SPECIALTY.

Utra me a call and ratlafr your.alTan ae to btwork and prlc. V. IUTTKINCJEK.
lnebani. April IS. lBM-- tl.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manfa"tarer ol and UeaJer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
dtnni.CM, BRIDLEK, VTHIP),

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Robai. Fly Nala, Curry 1 tombs, etc.. elr . Re.
palrlnK Neatly and Promptly done. All work
guaranteed to (tire lalielacilen.
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TO IVEAll LIEU
BnfferlM from the effncU of youthful error, early
decay, waauiie waafcneaa. Joat manhood, efo, I 01

aead a Taloable treauae (aealedi containing fuU
particalara fur home cure, FREE of "harga. A

aplandld mM1"1 work ; ahould ba read by aaary

r .. who la nervoua and oWbibtatad.. Addreaa,

frvr..9yv.mniH4it,CoDim.

Charcoal and Llrae.

Tbcsa two articles pUj a rery j,tant part lo tba management of iwhether bred ia a fancier's yr4
a farm. Charcoal should he i

'

fed. for no one thin is m-jn- . '

toreaU.h than Is thW. p ,
broken In small lamp, aa l ; .t , '

the fowls can gt at tt, a'. -

'eat it wltb great relia'i. Wr ttit fed to pi wilb the Tery on-- , r."
and tboe wblcb wer trealrl i :t"

Der troubled with J
wbi'.e ueighWfinn ouea
helps to pro its ?alue. La,'s
wine, but fur fowla t '

birds are ku lo coniiuPiiJe n
4

very fod plao lo kp a in.;:
lo a ibelterew plte fnll of an . i

charcoal, aod tbefowM w;;i , a
to blp tbtn!aa. The a.!a, (lf
lo the form of whitew,f,
known, and tboae who na I: ;

are tbe ones to keep their f! ;c,i
and cleanly. To reodt-- r th atf,
more effectlre la dislod-cr- . ,"ar.,
away or destroylnf lice ai.d o:tr' ."

asitic nnlsanee. the ad:tioa of
carbolic acid Is inyaluatle, for .7

anytLlcg else seems te te rorjre
tasteful to tbe Terrain. Airsl.- -

lime abouia be scattered over tL
of tbe chicken-touae- , to
pleasant and nnfaealthy od0r,
little of It shoc!d be scattered ,ro:,'
the yards and rocs, for material 7
egg-shel- ls. Oyster-shel- l lime Is
for this purpose.
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About eklace8.
lj

Necklaces In the reigD or charl: t
were made ia amber set in gold.

t

Pharaoh put a gold cbam .t.Joseph's neck as a mark o! Lis anther 1
ty in Egypt. al

g

Amoag the Tartars of the time : BGenghis Khan tbe necklace u e a
of human teeth. t)

The Southern negroes constantly ;

besd necklaces, looking npon them igenoine charms. L

In the reign of Henry VIII. anj:.
who bad not 200 per year iLcc6
conld nut wear a necklace.

One of the most valuable and covt
possessions of the Western Indian in;
necklace of grizzly bear's claws.

The raritans abolished everytto,
they laid their bands cn which s&Ton

of ornament.
Thousands of people place necklu 1

of coral beads aroond the neck
babies, . with the belief that they i
assist tbe children in teething.

When tbe Saxon dynaaty was cm --
thrown by the Normans all persons bt

low a certain rann; were forbidden : S(
wear necklaces under heavy penalty. m

In Sooth America the natives w

necklaces of a peculiarly marked
which belongs to a plant growing--

& . ft
on the mountains along the enow la Si

Tei-ala- a Flower TYorfcblp. it

A recent traveler in India gifeit Ol
following description of flower worr
as practiced by the Peraiacs in B nri it
A troe Persian, In fl jwiog robe of c. Id
and on bis bead a sheepskin bat m
glossy, curly, the fleece uf KsrL cc

would saunter in and stand and a-
gitate

G

over every flower Le saw, atd
.as if half in vision. And

tbe vision was f nlfilled and tbe ii v;
fl .iwer be was deking found, he wol

spread bis mat and sit before it m. in
he setting of tbe sun, and then fjidr

bis mat again and go borne. Aod-ne- xt
m
lnight, and nlebt after nigfct, nr. Id

that particnlar flower faded awaj, $

would return to it and bricg bis fr:ci at
in ever-increasin- g troops to it. and i
and play tbe guitar or lu-.- before it.c
thty won Id all together pray there.
after prayer st!ll sit before tt, s.p; :

sherbet and ta'kln the mo: hilar:.', UI
and snocklng scandal l.i'.e it'.o t: ce
moonlight, "and so kgdlu evsiy til i

the flower ditd. S.n.ct.uit : J(
way of a grand finale the whole ex A
pny would suddenly arise Ltfore-flow- er

and serenade it together will
ode frum UaOz and drp. rt. I

Giye tbe Farm Credit.

In casting np accounts to kucw
has made or lost in tbe year 'a c?
tions tbe farmer ebon'.d in all
ners make a proper credit '

the living be bas bad c"
bis farm and which, were he ia t
otber business, be would te C.

polled to pay for. IIi9 garden has

him with a large partot-aummer- 'a

living, and bis cellar ia do-o- r

should be well storrd with pota ?

turnips, beets, carrots, parsnlp9,on:J

etc.. for winter consumption.
chickens have provided much cf

meat and an abnedant supply of i!

while butter, cream aDd milk have

used without stint and at a ra'.e ''

would bankrapt an ordinary rill-'- t

This should be credited to the farm .5

as well and as honestly ss should --

corn, wheat, oats, pigs or steers a

from It, and if this is fairly
Idea of tbe relative adant8res of f"
Ing and other kinds of business ":

T
prevail. A blacksmith or carpe-m- av -- fi

gat more ready money dune." t,

year, but be must take a larpe p-- ''

bis earnings to buy these very tt

which tbe farmer bas is

abundance that be makes no c&
a

of them. Credit them fairly n
farnj and see bow the account A

h.
CI

i

There Is this difference bet;
t' ti

those two temporal bleesirps,
and money tooDey Is tbe wcsi r- - c

but tbe least enjoyed; health is tbe
tl
III

enjoyed, but tbe least envied; III

superiority of the latter is etill B

vlous when we reflect that the :
man would rot part with be1 au

Vi

money, but that the richeet wouUf liV
ar

ly part with all his money for be - toa
U

Oh, W bala oSn-
Will you heed the warnlDa:- T1 'r

perhaps of th sure approaob of A
AJterrible disease, Consumption. ?;

aelvaa If you can afford for the ",

ng 50 eenU, to run the risk an 1 d" p Or
6oi

for It. We know from rt'r' k

Shllob's Cure will Core yor
never falls. This explains why

a Million Bottles were sold th I'" an l. , . Whnonln r
.

A l)
i it relieves wuuf , fa.
1 one. Oothers do not ne

j Lame Back, Side or Cb- -t B

Poroua master. Soldoy Vt- - T.
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